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t)nrlcs Lotc Fell While Going ln:o

U.lnr an J Krotokl Wjs Hurl

in i.ic Alln.

Charles Lote, reMdlnrj at the corner
of Ninth Btrect and West Lackawanna
avenue, upon going Into the cellar
yesterday afternoon slipped and fell
from the step. Ho struck his right
side nzatnst a large box and was se-

verely Injured. Dr. D. a. Beckwlth
was called and cared for the Injured
man.

Matthew Krotoskl, of D23 North Hyde
Park avenue, and a laborer In the
mines, was severely Injured Saturday
afternoon while at work. Ho was
bruised about the head and hands. The
cause of his wounds was the premature
explosion of a blast. The Injured man
was removed to his home where his
wounds were dressed by Dr. D. O.
Ilcckwlth and at last report was doing
nicely.

A POLITICAL SMOKER.
The Bollevue Republican club held a

smoker at the cIom- - of the regular busi-
ness session on Saturday evening. It
was a very enjoyable affair and the
following programme filled out the
evening's pleasure: Welsh solo, Thos.
James; Instructions for trout fisher-
men, Steve Bowen; solos, by Amos
Thomas and John Dagger lecture on
mind reading, Thomas Jenkins; Welsh
solo, Martha Harris; address on In-

sanity, Herbert Noble; a Joint lecture
on "Obedience," by Dr. R. James and
J. P. James. The club has a large mem-
bership and It Is Increasing at every
meeting. The smokers are conducive
to good fellowship.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powell wel-

comed the arrival of a little visitor on
Saturday at their home at the corner
of North Hyde Park avenue and La-
fayette streets.

Mrs. Rice Phosser of 20 Lanrih stieet,
dropped a valuable keepsake In the
form of a watch a week ago Sunday
near Dr. Llndabury's home and ad-

vertising for Its return. A gentleman
who was seen picking It up and who
said that he would return It when ad-

vertised for has still neglected to do
eo nnd Mrs. Prosser Intends to take
steps to secure It.

The funeral services of Jenkln Bry-ar- t,

who was klnned In the Bellcvuo
mines on Friday, will bo held this after-
noon from tho residence. The several
lodges to which tho deceased belonged
Will be represented and Interment will
be made in Washburn stieet cemetery.

MIhs Mabel nnd De Forest Dershlmer,
of Keystone academy, Factoryvllle,
spent yesterday with their parents on
'Eynon street.

Stephen Mnbey, of North Rromlcy
avenue, Is away upon a trip to Ring-hamto- n

and Syracuse.
Tho recently erected chapel at the

Hlllflde homo wns opened for divine
worship yiaterday. Edwaid Howell,
a licentiate of the Jackson f.'treet Bap-
tist church, conducted the The
building which Is of brick and hard-
wood finish on the interior cost $10,000
fn'- - its construction and Is well adapt-
ed to the need of the Inlnatts of the
Hi .me.

The Welsh Philosophical society met
In their rooms on South Main avenue
Saturday evening nnd hr-lt-l one of the
usual Interesting ncnons,

Hon. John T. Wllllamb has returned
from p. visit at Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Stewart Belsecker, of North
Bromley aonue, Is cnteitalnlng MIsi
Granaher, of Blnghamton, at her horn?.

Miss Kate Johnson Is still confined
to her home on South Main avenue
with Illness,.

Mrs. Williams, of Schuylkill county,
who has been vlsltlni; at the home of
Mri. Charles Suer, of Price sttect, ha.')
returned home.

T. M. Miller, of Washburn street, has
returned home after u trip to Atlantic
City.

"Walter Bevan has returned to Lif-ayel- te

college ufter a week's, visit with
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his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas D.
Re van, of North Main a venue.

Jthn J. Davlrs, druggist, was In
on Satuulny.

ttt Wt Eldrcd has gone to Maryland,
N Y uhcri! he will Join his wife, who
Is attending her nick mother.

I'liolco cut flo.crj and flower design;
at Palmer & McDonald's, Sit Spruce.

WritSliln "tiirii "'rectory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. a. MORGAN SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchanse
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements,
omce 1101 Jnckson street, over 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a speslilty,
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND Ft'RNITURE-Cn- sh for
anything you hne to sell, Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call anil see I ho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to "Oil West Lack,
ananuu menue.

PltOVIDKNCU.

Tho funeral of John W. Jones tool;
place Saturday afternoon from his lato
home on Wayne avenue. The remains
were taken to the Welsh Congregation-
al church, where services were con-

ducted by the Rev. Dr. R. S. Jones,
who preached a brief but very Impres-
sive funeral sermon. The cnurch was
thronged with friends of the deceased.
Tho Thomas Jefferson lodge. Knights
of Malta, and the Cayuga Accidental
fund, of which the ..eccnsed was n
honored member, attended in a body.
The pall-beare- rs were Samuel 1'hll- -'

lips, Pryce Davis, James Coles, John
M. Jehu, Thomas Owens and Philip
Thomas. The funeral procession pro-
ceeded to the Washburn Street ceme-
tery, where Interment was made.

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Richard Lewis oc-

curred yesterday at 'the family home on
Wayne avenue. Rev. W. O. Watklns
conducted the services. Interment was
made In the Chinchilla cemetery.

Dr. James Jacob, of Nanticoke, Is
visiting William Richards, of Spring
street.

Several Italians who are employed
by Contractor Williams were engaged
Saturday In removing stones on
AVayne avenue, which were recently
placed there to make a substantial road
bed. Residents residing on the stieet
proceeded to Alderman FIdler's olllce
and Constable Smith was apprised of
tho state of affairs. He pioceeded to
where the men were working nnd ar-
rested one of the men. He did not
take kindly to being placed under ar-
rest and made strong resistance, but
was finally landed In the station hou'e.
He afterwards entered ball, Mr. Will-
iams, by whom he was employed, be-

coming bondsman. The accused will
be given a hearing this morning.

Miss Alice Thomas, of Morgan ave-
nue, who has been visiting friends
at Jermyn, returned home Saturday.

The young people of the Puritan
Congregational church will on nixt
Thursday evening, April IS, give an
excellent, literary and dramatic en-

tertainment. Some of the be-j- tnl"llt
In this part of tho city will hava num-
bers on the programme which is to be
rendered. Miss Cnia Grtflln, tho tal-
ented elocutionist, has the affair In
charge. The followinc Is tho pro-
gramme:
Sulo Thoman Owens

I Tableaux, "Rock of Ages."
Dclsartcnn Poses Wliemlna Grimn
Harp duct Messrs. Lewis
Dram? tie FCeno In character from tho

"I ady of Lyons,"
Claude Mclnotte, GeorKO W. Bawen;

Pauline. Mlts Cora Grltlin.
Solo Thomno D. Davis
Pantomime Cora Grlllln and Class
Dramatic sceno In character, "Brutus

and the Dead Luorctla "
Brutus. George Bowen; Lucrcttn, Miss

Cora Grlflln; Roman soldiers and Citi-
zens.

Tableaux, "Return of tho Prodigal Son."
Solo G. R. Davis
One act, "Last Dny3 of Pompeii."
Nvdla. the blind slave M'.si Cora Grlf-

lln; Glaucus. tho Athenian, George W.
Bowen; Arhucca, governor of Pompeii,
Elmer Reese; tioclu, the guard, William
Edwaids, Soldleia and attendants.

Tal.'eaux, "The Flight from tho
Doomed City."

Grand Tableaux, "The Crowning of Co- -
lumbl.'.."

Columbia, Miss E'mer Rocs; Tamo, Mlts

Stilt
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If you're looking for qrood

clothes for little money. We pul
on sale this week the Lvst suit for
the money ever sold in Seranton
For boys from 9 to 16 years ol age.
Only

Don't forget thos. $8.00 over-

coats for men thai have set the
whole town talking.

SALTER B3QS,.

TfTTC FCT?ANTON TRlBUNE-JO- Nn AY MORNTNl. APRIL

Charlotte Cnrwnrdcn, HIMory, Miss
Florence Davis, Projrrrss, Mrs. Wlll'am
Thomas. Valor, Mli-- Mary Powell; D's- -

Mlis l'atllc Bhnrplcos; Glory,
Miss Mugglo Canvnrdlne.
A large number of tickets have been

already sold. The price of ndmlsBlon
Is 10 cents. The prccreds will go to les-
sen tho debt of the church.

Ambrose Mulley contemplates mak-
ing extensive Improvements on his
large department store situated on the
square.

The funeral of Miss Isabella George
will take place this morning from her
home on Gardner avenue. The remnlns
will be conveyed to St. Paul's church,
where a high mass of requiem will
be celebrated. Interment will be made
In Mt. Carmel cemetery, Dunmore.

John Edwards, of Shenandoah, Is vis-
iting his brother, David Edwards, of
Brick avenue.

The Cambro-Amerlcn- n Literary nnd
Debating society held a highly Inter-
esting meeting at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church Saturday evening. Sev-
eral solos were rendered and a well
prepared and Interesting essay on
"Light" was read by David J. Will-
iams.

GUP. i.n uinr.i:.
The Senior Epworth league social

which was to have been held this even-
ing In the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church has been p istponed until Fri-
day evening, when they will tender a
reception to their pastor In the church
parlors. An excellent programme will
be rendered. All members of the chinch
and congregation are cordially Invit-
ed, as an enjoyable time Is anticipat-
ed.

Miss Fannie Burdlck, of Dundaff, Is
the guest or Mrs. S. E. Burdlck, of
Larch street.

Mrs. A. F. Chaffee, who has been
quite 111 for the past two weeks, Is
slowly Improving.

Professor John Davits, of Sanderson
avenue, Is visiting friends at Beach
Lake.

In the absence of the pastor, the pvl-p- lt

of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church was occupied by the Rev. G. C.
Lrr.an, of the Wyon lug confe: cr.ee,
yesterday morning, and In the even-
ing by Rev. Dr. Sawyer, editor of tho
Noithem Christian Advocate, at Syra-
cuse, N. Y,

SOUTH SIDK.

While at play with some of his
mates about the b'nibor strewn around
the basement of McCrea's bulldlrg, be-

ing erected on Cedar avenue, Wllllarr.,
the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Coyne, of Cedar avenue, had his leg
broken yesterday. Several .heavy
planks fell on him, nnd when they
were removed It was found that the
member was fractuied below the knee.
Dr. Haggcrty attended to his Injury.

Tho St. John's choir held reluaisal In
St. John's church on Fig stieet yes-
terday afternoon. Cuslck's orchestra,
which has been selected to furnish
music on Easter Sunday, was present
and accompanied tho singers.

John L. James, of Plttston avenue,
left Saturday for Philadelphia, where
ho will reside In the future.

A numbei of South Side people at-

tended the temperance convention In
Mlnoekn yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and lira. D. J. Cleary returned
from Now York Saturday.

Fied Burkftt, of McConncllivllle,
spent yesterday with South Sid
friends.

At the German Mothodlt Episcopal
church special services will be conduct-
ed on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday
and Filday evenings of this week by
tho pastor, Rev. Gottlieb Bubeck.

Cholso cut Doners and (lower
at Palmer & McDonalds, Ml

Spiuce.

I U.VUOKL.

Services In St. Mark's church for thl3
week will be as follows; Evening prayer
and nddrcis. Monday, Tuesday and
Good Friday, at 7.45 p. in.: holv com-
munion, Thursday and Saturday morn-
ing at S o'clock. Services for Ester
duy will bo: Holy communion at 'J i.
in.; dilution's carol service, 3 p. m.;
evening prayer und sermon. 7.'!0 p. i:i.

August Olfeti, of Rlggs street, Is In
Wht.'llng, W. V.i., where he went to
attend the funeral of his brother, Frod.

M. J. Reap, of Avrca, spent yestor- -
day with ftK'iids In town.

The Garrett Indian b.iso ball club
dcltated the Dunmore Standards y

to the sccre of li2-- 0.

X''lve years ago the barn nltuated at
tho rear of the Harmony hotel on
Glove street, wa.s completely deslrojvl
by lire, the lire being of Incendiary or-
igin. Yesterday morning tho new barn
which hail been erected, was destroyed
In the same mysteiiuus mannei. An
nlaim was sent in at l.SO o'clocK yes-

terday morning from box 11 calling out
tho fire companies to a flro which s.em-c- d

to threaten tlw whole of Dunmora
with destmcti jii, the fire brine in the
basement of a thrcc-stor- y barn In the
i ear of the Harmony hotel. The Inde-
pendent nnd Electric Hose companies

i nded and by tluMr united eflnrts
'ire was gotten under control. The

l supply wan veiy pour nnd had
.tiong wind been blowing- at tho
e the destruction would have been

much greater. The barn was compile --

ly destroytd, but the adjacent pioperty
was saved.

R. W. Wlnlerstoln, of Blakely strict,
tpent yesterday with relatives In
M.uicli Chunk.

J. B. iiioimon and foil Builinell, of
Elm street, are In Carbondalc, wli ro
Mr. Bionson has been called owing to
the lllre&s cf his father.

MIfs Eva Ostcrhout, of HlaUMy
street, Is confined to hex home with
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McNulty, of Nc--

lork city, are the guists of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Dougherty, of Spencer street.

Meetings of the school boaid and
council w 111 be held tomorrow evening.

'Squlri Cooncy held Atiguntlv3 Flf?-patil-

und'r $300 ball. Saturday, upon
a charge of assault nnd buttery pre-
ferred by his mothr.

M's. Jumcs B. Srh'ielc, of Clay avo
nue, U tho suest of reUtlvts In Canada.

)iv 111 ro 'niifsi Plrcclnrv.
J. B. HOBDAY, J13 BROOK STREET,

Excelsior moat maikot. Fresh meat and
rniokod meats; froah butter and eggs
dkl'.y: electables and canned goods.

JAMES BKATTIE, O'tOVE STREET,
Choice protl- - oi.s and confectlonoiy.

MINOOX V.

Yrrterday was a red letter day for
the cold water advocates. The town
wns overloaded with

Thomas Sheridan, of Luzerne Bor-
ough, spent Saturday with Mlnooka
frlonds.

Despite tho disagreeable weather of
yesterday, tho jupresentatlvo base Iwll
tcamHofth town rJ J'ed Its In tla' game
with tho City Lino Stars on Burke'a
ground. Honors were almost even.

John J. O'llnra, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

111 i ii i-i- f n
ooooooooo

Man's, B3J' anl Clilllrei'j Suits at Ons-Ka- 'f Price,

Men's $20.00 Suits for $10.00
Men's $10.00 Su ts for $5 00, Etc.
Young Men's Suits nt $5.00
Children's Suits reduced from $3 00. $5.oo and

$4.00. to $4.00, $3 00 and $2.00
Hat.-- nud Furnishings . J4 Ofi

The crowds of bnyirs are coming lure. '1I1 he one
of lliem to sccim n barcaln? "THE Old) bTANIK" 220 Lack- -

, awaiui.i Annuo.
ooooooooo

COLLINS & HACKETT

president of tho Seranton Diocesan
union, attended the quarterly conven-
tion In this place yesterday.

The fi lends of Gib-
bons are booming him for county treas-
urer. s

From all appearances the Individual
who whiles nwav time collecting curi-
osities and ficuk relics, would do well
to visit this town. From the unscru-
pulous, newsmonger down to tho asplr-rln- g

gladiator he would undoubtedly
reap a ileh harvest. The latest acqui-
sition to the cati gory of sill ml nni oc-

currences is the birth of a live-legge- d

calf.
William J. Burke M. G. Cuslck and

George Shlenan attended the quarterly
convention of the Ancient Onler of Hi-

bernians of Licit, wan. a lounty nt Oly-pha- nt

yes.erday ns the deleaves of Di-

vision No. 'j, of this place.

OBITUARY.
Charles E. Stair died yesttrday after-

noon at J o'clock of typnc.il pneumonia at
hla home on Taylor a enue. He wan about
CO ytais of age and Is surWveJ by a wlfo
and several chiMrtti. Mr. Stirr had tor
tomo time past acted as dls,i.ueh r lor tho
Seranton Railway company and in that
ca;atlty won tor himself u warm place In
tho lesard of the employes of the com-
pany. Pilcr to enteilng the umplov or tlio
Seranton It.il.wriy company he was un
emp.ojee of the Central Rui.rond of Jov
Jersey for about twenty year3. Ho mw
a valued number of tho Masons and of
thu Royal Arcanum of Eaeton, this state
During tho war Mr. Starr served In tho
Union army and was a m.mocr of tho
Grand Army of t'.'o Republic. Announce-
ment of tho time of funtral will be nind.i
later. A. E. Vorhls, secretary of Laeisa-vann- a

council, No. 113J, Royal Arcanum
laht nlijht telegraphed to Easton nnd ac-
quainted the members of that council wlih
thf depth of Sir. Starr Per Mntr. the re-

ceipt of tho wishes of tho Eiston council
In the matter the Lackiw nna coun.il
will extend the ramo nlstanco as If hu
was one of their members.

The death of Mrs. Agnes Murphy, an
aged rcEldent of Avoca. occurred i'atui-da- y

morn'ng at the tvsldrnco of Wr
daughter, Mrs. Charles StudderE, of the
West Side. Deceased came to this coun-
try frcrn England about n year ago and
hoped to return to her native land arter
spending a few years among her rclitlei
In America. A few da ago she was
taken 111 and on Saturday she died

1 by her loved ones. Shi is sur-
vived by tho following sons and daugh-
ters: St -- i. Jimes Fltzpntilck, Mrs.
Charles Studders, James, Patrick and Ed-
ward, of Avoca. be-- ' lea i wo daughters In
Eng and and two In An Her graru.
children nnd number
about sixty. The funeral will take plaeo
this morning with a requiem mas at St.
Mnry's church. Interment will be in St.
Slary's cemetc-- y.

Sirs. Fannie Curtis, aged SI years, died
on Saturday at the home of her daugh-
ter. Sirs. Charles Van Vllet, 1017 Brown's
P'nce. Tho deceased lady was sick but
a short time. The fun ral services oc-

cur: ed last everting at 7 o'clock and were
attended by tho Immediate members of
the family only. F. W. Pearf'ill, secre-
tary of the Hdllroad Young Sinn's Chrlw-tln- n

association, will otllelato owing to tho
Rev. J. B. Sweet's n' senec. The icmalns
will be shipned th's morning at 7 o'clock
to South Canaan, the home of the de-

ceased via tho Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad.

SII? Isabella, daughter of Sir. and Mr?.
N'holis Oeorre, of Oerdner avenue, died
on Pildny morrlrp after a w"k' lll""s
of erysipelas. The young lady was a tal-
ented person and has been connected v'th
tho Pennsylvania Oral school, on V.'aii- -
Inpton ncrue, for over two vear' In the
capacity of an Instructor. She was be-

loved by her colleagues and the children
uniUr her charge. The funeral services
will occur this morning at 9 o'clock, When
a hl"h mass of ronu'om will be celebrated
In St Pniil' church Interment will be
made In tho Jlount Carmel cemetery. Dun-mor- e.

Raymond, the son of Str. nnd
Sim. Ilortnr r'"tj, of Belmont itrco.

died Situ'day mo'n'ng from the
eff-yt- s of mal!i?nnt dlDhtherla. with
which ho had been nfllleted for four days
Tho funeral was pilvnte and was held
from the house Sitrrday afternoon. l."s
than n month ago a daughter of Sir. nnd
3fr. Dlltz wns nksn nwny by tho samo
disease and the body of t hoy was laid
by the side of his sister In Brooksldc cem-
etery.

Sirs. S'nr'a Best died at her home. In
Oly-han- t. Swtrnlay aftonioon after o live
weeks' nine's with typhoid pneumonia.
She was n widow, K years of aso, and Is
survived by rlnc children, six boys and
three rlr'e. S!'-s-. Best was a much

re Idcnt of Olynhont and her
depth 't greatly reerctcd. The funcial
will take plsce Tt's'ny mo'n'ng, at 10
o'clock. A rcneleiT' mn will be rplenra'-c- d

In St. Patrick's Catholic church, Oly-pha-

Str nnd Mrs. Joonh O'B-Ie- n raourn tho
dentil of 'heir Infant on Joe )h. Jr.. who
died oar'y 3turday morning nt the home,
423 Sladlson avenue. He had been 111 for
pome time. The funeral ipitt'pm wore
hidd at the resldeneo nt 3 o'clock Saturd ly
afternoon and Ititormont waa mado In
the Ilydo Park Catholic cemolory.

IVtrlck Wrtfh, of the North End, died
FMurdqy at his home, on Lerr-ctt'- g ntr;ot.
T"o docPBed wns M year of age nnd

In Prnv'dcrce for a leng period of
time. Death wns 'irevrionted nnd wa duo
to tponlexy. Funeral notice will bo given
later.

An Infnnt son of Sir. nnd Stre. Wl'ltam
Chirle?. of 1S19 Prico itreet, dlfd yesier-di- y.

Funeral cervices w'll be held on
Tuesday aftp-noo- n at S.M o'clock from the
reldnct and Intermrnt will be mado in
Washburn Street cometary.

An Infant con of Mr. John Jenkins, of
i Landis ftret. Btllvue, died yoftordny

afternoon at their home. No funeral
for funora'. servleos have btfen

made us yet.

A limiting Question.
"Toushnut la dead."
"Well, he's bo'ter off."
"So they say. Did you know his

wlfor-Ll- fc.

1M.

AN ALTERNATING SSTEa

IS!) 7.

Hill (So Into llllcct 1'iiilny nt Police
Ili'lldq'iiirters.

A change, beginning today, will go
Into i! ect at police heidquatterf. Ac-
cording to the new condition of things
Captain Richard Edwards will have hl3
day duties Increased and will di, night
work on nlternnto weeks.
John Davis will alternate with Captain
Edv nrds In day and night woik.

Tho day duty of the oilier who may
be In charge will constat, of nut merely
prepailng rcpoits cf the roiii'tlsinen
but also of dally visits ti ov ,irt-cln- ct

In the city and persoiul altcirlun
to certain clases of oomplalnia.

The r.Iirht work will rjtualn as It is
now. The change lir.3 ltcsn

by Mayur Bailey ind Chlei Rob-lin- g

for several monthn. It goes Into
cftect today.

MONAGIIAN TIDN'T SUICIDE.

At Least No Trace o llim or IUn ltc-t- n

it i ii - I'liniM Up,
Whether John Monnghan la "dead,

alive or as the 1S12 com-
edians used to ts a question that
still remains unanswered. Plttston
people have hunted lilch and low for
him or his corpse but have been unsuc-ceshlt- tl

In flu ling cither.
The supposition now Is that Mona-gha- n

wItcd around lo see what nls1

relatives would do about It. und, when
he found that nobody bpcame greatly
excited about his threat to suicide, de-

cided to postpone tho deed.

OL'JtCT TO SOFT COAL.

.tScrchiirts ( I'ittstou Arc About to
I'rrpiirc a I'lirmnl I'rot si.

The merchants of Iittston strongly
object to the use of soft coal on the Le-

high Valley lallroad and propose to
take hleps to enter n, formal protest
ngalnst the order Issued by the com-- 1

pany, which culls for the use of soft
ccal on all trains cave the Ulack Dla- -

nifin ercprohs.
A mass meeting of merchnnts Is to bo

I held tn the near future at which a for
mal protest will bo prepared and

to the olllcers' of the Lehigh
Valley company.

m

HOW SO VI' CLEANSES.

M'iclit fie ltciisows l liy You Use It to
(Jut the Dilt Oil'.

Jlost persons have very Indistinct
Ideas of the manner In which soap acts
in removing (lit t. This Is not so simple
a matter as it may seem, for even chem-ist- u

have been more or less puzzled by
It; although there Is now substantial
agreement among them as to the chem-
istry of the procefcs. One of the expla-nutlc-

of the cleansing action of soap
is due to a Fiigdcstion made by no less
fnm.iu- - a man uf science than Professor
W. Stanley Jevons.

It Is guietally considered that the
ell'cacy of soar depends mainly upon
Its decomposition, when It Ii mixed with
water, Into an alkali and a fatty acid.
The alkali thus .n free dlssovles the
gieuse by which th dirt Is attached to
the surface to be cleaned, nnd the water
then carries the dirt off. Hut this 13 not
nil; the fatty acid fioni tho neu-tinliz- cs

any five alkali remaining after
the ljosenlr.g of the dirt, und thus pre-
vents the alkali from c.ttacklng the
cieaiiFcd huiface Itself. This is. very
Important when soap Is applied to the
skin, and tho painful effects produced
b suine varieties of soap are due to tho
fact that they posbess an excess of free
alkali more than the fatty acids can
neutralize.

15ut there aro other factors concerned
In the action ot soap. Its cohesive pow-
er, upon which the formation of soap
bubbles and lather depends, enables It
to R.i her up tho dirt as It Is loosened by

! the alkali. Then, too, the process Is as-
sisted by the cuilous property which
soap po?osses of producing a great agi-
tation among solid particles suspended
In water. Till, of course, tends to the
ready removal of tho dirt after It haa
bee: detached from tho surface, and It
Is this action that Professor Jovons has
pointed out as being one of the elements
of tho cleans. ng power ot soap. Youth's
Companion.

I'LVIUS at vi: vl-ti.ii- i:.

It Is Not Hiirni.til but UrucHcial to
Drink nt vul .

A great deal of misapprehension Is
often found to exist In the popular
mind In regard to matters of eating
and di inking; the cause of this to
some extent Is to he traced to old-tim- e

sayings, which have come down to us
In the form of a concentrated Infusion
of somebody's opinion upon a subject
of which he or she was wofully Ignor-
ant. One of these mlsuppreheusion- - to
which wo may refer Is.ns to the

of taking fluid with m
One frequently hears it laid down
a maxim that "it Is bad to drink 'i
your meals, it dilutes the gal
Juice."

Upon this matter Mr. Hutchinson
narks In the last number of his Al

"I observe with pleasure it
the verdict of general experience id
common sense has been confirm' I by
scientific experiment in the ninti 9 of
taking: fluid with meals. Dr. Tt-v- . O.
Stratelvsky, of St. Petorsburf. after
clal orate trials, has found thM fluids
materially assist the assimilation, ot
protelds, and announces the following
conclusion, which It Is to be hoped no
futuro experiments will controvert on
tho whole, tho widely spread oustom of
taking fluids during or Just before
one' meals proves to be rational and
fully Justified on strict scientific
ground. To take fluids with the meals
Is almost as Important an Hdlunat to
dlgeatlon ns ts the mastication of solid

I foods preparatory to swallowing It."

L..- -

li ' ili
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MILLINERY OPENING
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

APRIL--- 7, 8 and 9--AP- RIL

TIlC First VICW olour great SpritiR Millinery will be on the
above turned days From the tashlrni standpoint woman

in tills cxtrinrJhartr licaston.
TrllllllU'll NiltS (lllll I!oilllCK more thai i.ooo no two alike.
Al' hlcl.ll 'IlWCr lor trl.iin n iVy luv. ciujlit all that

natur- - lias to ofT." nave thi p.'rfjm!. .Illllllicry Trimmings
If yui hive hid vi lilt tis e vs cat pliasc yoi IU1)I)011S A

plciiil il show ii ; of all descriptions, iticlttdin Molro, Taffeta and
an endless variety, a r.ire collection.

iim ninira.ifnMffittiin na
THED6CKSOMSVSAWUFACTURJNGCO

SCRANTON AND WILKES-3AF1R- E. PA.. Monufocturora of

OGomof ives, Stafionary Engines, Boilers,
KQ1ST1HG him PUMPING MAGHINEHY.

OcncruJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

LiTTERS FROiM TUB PEOPLU.

Under this heading short letters of In.
erest will be published when aceompt-n.ed- ,

for publication, by the wrlt-i- 'j
name. The Tribune will not bo held

fur opinions hero expressed. I

lint Miss IJ I'Kinsou'., Attorney it.
IMItor of Tho Trlbjne.

Sir: So many kind Inquiries aro made
of us regaiu.i.g the etfect and meaning
of the icrulet In the Dlc.'.lnson case thut
vi) write this to Infoim the public who
may read your paper.

The law us generally understood by
tho bench and bar of this country 13 to
thu effect that the mu'mbers of one's 1am- -
lly, much less compaiatlvc strangers or
neighbors, have no right to forclb.y re-

move one to an Insane asylum except In
a caoe of 1o1lmiI Insanity, where tho sub-
ject Is dangerous to himself or others.

If tho juiy In tho Dickinson ia3e had
been so churged by tho Judge. It Is evi-
dent that a verdict for the plaintiff In
whatcer amount, would have still left
In doubt the question whether tho plain-
tiff was Banc, unbalanced or harmlessly
Insane. It would only hnvo determined
that she was not violently Insane.

Itut the court's charge presented to the
Jurj the following questions, quoting Ihtm
verbatim:

"It will then bo well for you In tho
llrst Instance, and before you take up
other rvolnts to settle the main (mention:
Was the plaintiff In a sound mental con-
dition when removal to the nFjium? Was
she then In a healthy mental state? V.n
she in the full possession of her menial
faeultlis? Or was her Intellect disor-
dered? Tho question Is not whether r.ho
wai violently Insane, but wns her mind
tinbalanceu? Was she laboilng under
mental derangement? If Ehe was mental-
ly deranged, of unround mind and

care and treatment In a hospital
or asylum, where the lnrano are detained,
her removal by the defendants from the
Dlcklmon house to the rtate bopltal was
Justifiable, notwithstanding tho physi-
cian's certificate was defective."

Thus the verdict rendered for plaintiff
establishes, In the only and Ilnal tribunal
which can pass upon the facts In this case,
tho supremo contention of tho plaintiff
that her mind has never been nflcteri. it
Is, therfore, more satlfactory than If ho
charge had been moro favorable to tho
plaintiff.

Tho amount of tho verdict Is Incon-
sistent, but Its effect Is not the lc?n eer-tal- n

and conclusive. Such Ineonsistf nc
verdicts ate oidlr.arlly rendered by Juries
where by reascn of one or two hesitating
Jurors a compromle Is agreed upon ivhtjh,
without doing 'nil Jurtlce, does substantial
Justice In petting the questions of fact.

Wo would tnka this occasion to thank
the kind fiicm's In Seranton who, (lur-
ing, this long trial, havo supports us bv
both their silent and expressed sympathy.

.1. Asplnwall Hodge, Jr.
Horace V., Hind.
J. 31. Ferguson.

Spr-c'n-l Wntrs vln l.rh'gb Vnl'cy It. It.
(or Student Account Lastcr Vaca-
tion.
Students at established schools, col-

leges, seminaries, etc., will be given
special rate of fare and one-thir- d for
tho round trip, account L'astcr vaca-
tion, to any point on tho L. V. It. It.
(excepting lluffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge), on to any point on
the Philadelphia and Reading, 11. & O.
or Penna. roads. Tickets sold not lat-
er than 3 days after vacation begins,
and good for return will In 15 days,
with llnnl limit of April 30th.

Aprllcatlon should be made to Le-
high Valley Ticket Agents, to whom It
will be neceprary to present Identl.lcn-tln- n

certificate, signcu by president or
other ofllccr of school or college.

1

It stands to reason that Dr. Agnow's
Liver Pills will ciowd out of the mar-
ket many of tho nauseous old timers.
A bptter medicine at ie?s than half the
prlco Is all the argument needed to
keep the demand what It has ben
Phenomenal 40 doses 10 cento. They
euro Sick Hendncho Biliousness, and
allay all stomach lirltattons. At all
druggists. Sold by Matthews Bros.

Davldow Bros.. Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avjiiue.

s
For Infants and Children.

Tin ii'.'
tleio boailtritj --u-mm ererj

cf

v;umsAv:r.irj.y ay jj..ij
NEW AND

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal mid I'lttsli Sncqius.
Cttrpcts ana J'ctitaor iiiAi
From

L FOSNER, 21 Lackawanni Av).

The Most
Delightful

TRIPS
aro those by the handsome largo steam-

ships ot the

L LIE
Railing cvorv week dav from Now
Y.ir to OLD POINT COA1PORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Jtoiinil trip tickets, covorlnc a
health-irlvin- t; sea vnynio of 70.) miles,
with niuiitn iitidstatorni.ni nerommo.
tlntloiH ciiioutc, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SB.ND FOK PARTICULARS.

OLD MMIN10N STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 2ft, Xortli River, New York.

W.L. OUILLAUDUU, Vlce-Prc- s. fcTrafllc Mr

MERCEREfl'd fi Mill
Jevjlors end Silversmiths,

120 Wyominn Avo.

A Few of the flUer Novelties Suitable for
Kaster (lifts, Carried by Them :

llnby llriiNbew, IlHlrlin Oases,
lltniiiet llru"ht'S, llulr rinTiiiys,
Cloth llrtishcH, Hut MnrkH,
Hair llii'.Mic, Heart lins,
Hut llruslie, , Key Kings,
Military Ilruslics, Knnes,
.Null Ilrutlies, Key Tu'jn,
.Uiivlnir llnu-he- , Letter (Hips,

Veivet lltiHlics, Litter Openers,
Whisk llitishic, Letter Seal,
Hutton Hooks, Manicure liets,
Cniulle'-tlekc- , Mutch lloxcs,
Key Limine, T.'nll 1'ollNherH,
I.orglit tie Chain, Paper Knives,
ligur ('litters, Pen Holders,
( o.it Mm Us, "en Wipers,
loiniiH, i nun, r rallies,
Coin 1 1'l.iMcr Caicr., I'ucltet Combs,
CurlliM Irons, I'oelcct Files
limning Hulls 1'in.vcr lloolc Murks,
Ih'iitul l'inss (.'uses, l'umleo rstone,
Desk sets Itattles
Krasers,
Tiles Shoe Horns
(iurtcrs Stamp lloxes
(Hove Hook, Tooth Ilruslics,
tliinie. Counters Toothpicks.

And Hundreds of Others Too Ni'nier-ou- s
to Mention.

BieiLRiiLiiwejEinEy
SPECIAL EXGUR3I0N RATES

TO .E.'i 'CRX, FOR THE

DAi i i l Grant Intnl
Tuesday, April 27, 1897.

Special r.xcurilon Tickets from .Seranton
will bo sold kooiI to go on nil trains, April 'J (I

and 117, uud to return until April UP, inclu-
sive.

Tick3!s fir trn Rouid Trip, $4.35

The Tribune
Binds Magazines or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

AMUSEMENTS

DAVIS' THEATER
KtuJiy, Tu 3diy, Welicsdiy,

April 12, 13, 14.

Jermon's

BURLESQUE CO.
And

ine nner
A Pntlro on tho New York Scnbatlon, THE

SKKLKV U1N.NKU.

Admission 10, 20 or 3r Cents.
Two performancs dally, Doti open t

1.50 and 7. Curtain rise at 2.S0 and 8.11.


